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Uso Ender!lhlllCure.ri-"- n never

Cotton cards 073 centH per pair, at
Rcllly's. tf

.Particular fUtentlpn li dlroptecMo Ahi
advertisement of book for the million
Marriage Guide In anoiher"oolumn. It... .. .. r I .aJlMtJ!
buouiu ue reau uy an. ' , .

t . 4 xiorillfl
1

.'Jyo, may .arcat, .conBderRbo inquiry
by publicly thaniiopinyor"'friri- -

tho LouiyvIlo commercial
convention, and will not return until the
latter part of next week. I

Good towclH,r 11 linen, 20 cents, each,
nl'ltci'lly's. tf f

Ender'a Hitters -'Tlio ee.FrKr --s ,...,.,
In uho " (i I

-

Opi-nttt-r nr Milliner)- - aiMl'Vaticy Uod
Mrs. J. Cumiuings will open, and hnve

on exhibition, on Friday "and Saturday
10th and Kith Inst., block of
millinery., unU fancy goods of the lotesj.;
stylo. Itomcmbcr the ypacu, li Eighth
strocl, between Commercial Mid Wash- -

lngtoti avenues. ; 14tli.1t

Tbo nitiln nml fcinnln inolnliuru iif'lLiV.
' Mr Klniiev'H churcii k'oiored) aro run

nlng a festival in Hie Interest of the
church, that calls out largo crowds night
Jy. Tho church was well fllletl last night
and everybody was well plenced, at tho
result, pecuniarily and otherwise.

I,ntrrn Joint? fintHli.
lc.s than three hmnlijed lalorera

i .isiud through Cairo yesterday evening,-inrqutc- ,

for JLittli; Itockf , (l.hoy itcrlvcd;
per Illinois Central, filling three or four
eoafhi-- i full, to lepVtlou. The Vholo
forco has been employed by Mr. Hnddlto--
......I. .... .1... I.'... l.l. . t !..! J!. j' . I

rtUIIV III! IIIU I'UIL DIUIII1 w J.llllO JU7CK
I. . . . ... . . 'rai.roau. aoouiiwo nunuwu preoeiieu;

them, nml moronro yut t) come. UHhJ
Mrv IJudd'a llJirpose, wo undarstand; to' f
work a. force of a thousand men, alid
pubh through the road with all InjhsIc' j
dUpatih. ' F M

Uopd all llnon. t lfrt booms ni..$lj.y. 1

per dojtt'ii at Itcilly's fj q

Trtlrn Tlinr. 3 .
Notice Is hereby given that all Kills-- '

due the 'Cairo Times ofllce not paid on.
or before Saturday Oct'.' in, jll! bo placed'
in the hands of an attorney for collec--- tl

5ii In the mean time the bills will he
preieutediand an opportunity n pay,;
given all who desire to hBo. v

It
II. P. OOOIIAM..

r rroAn Klupcmeiit. I . .

A runaway match, night bforu last,
formed a topic for animated comment
In certain circles. Inn uug lady,
bar, l"itHi and aecompli-Iied- , n Cairo
young ladles generally are, puriua
ded that she. had fmiti J niL .tftlulty in
thopeivoti of a galhtnt nnidrnectabl I

M' tiful City gentleman ; nmltliero bein
semi1 came, Imagined r ronl xv dni't
know which, for a runaway initteh fh
r trti'-- did not hesitate to nvnll them-rclvp--

the favorable opiortunlly pre- -,

rented night bvfors last. OcmmI luck,
1. ri life and a liappy one 1 their ir- -

Hon r

Uitnu Huon 25 cents per yard, at
iU'iuy's. ,K, tf.

lkst i quarter pillow, !! muslin 21
cents per yard, at Hellly's. S .tf.'

One of the largest aud bct stocks of
ciothlug oyer brought to Cairo, has Just
been opened at I. WalderN. Ills Is tho
cheapest clothing storo In the city. .It

'I III I.oaU llli CoiMi-lltl- ii,
Tho commercial convention "now In

session at Louisville is progressing har
moniously with tho work In lmnd.
Among tho projects under eoiiblderatlon
that will , if piiMUQd, dlrectlyaiTect Cairo,
is a Southern Pacific railroad from Ran
Diego to Texas; a Southern Pacillo rail-roa- d

from Cairo, Illnols, via Texas to tho
mouthof tho Colorado river; tho removal
of tho capital to tho geographical centre
of the United States, aud tho improve-
ment of tho western aud southern river..
A resolution favoring longitudinal In-

stead of latitudinal railroads ;is connect-
ing communities ofunllko produi-tlons- ,

was Introduced, and with others referred
to tho Financial committee.

John II. Oberly is named asoiu- - of tho
assistant secretaries,

Tho couventlon will probably coueludo
Its labors this evening.

- - -

UrlipKU'n Ilonatloa.
On Tuesday onovlng, October 10th, the

mauagemont of tho Orphan Asylum pro-pos- o

holding a Donation Jirty, at tho
Asylum, on U5th streot, for tho benelit of
thoOrphans In chargn of that Institution.
Tho good cltizons of Cairo, always so
liberal In tholr charities, aro called upon
to nld In securing tho necessary supplies
for tho maintalnancu of the Asylum dur-
ing thocoming winter.

All hinds of provisions aro much need-
ed. Articles of clothing, money or any-
thing, bo It over so small, will bo most
gladly received. Thoso Inwant of trans-
portation will pleaso send their dona
tlons to tho sloro of Mr. (i. u, William-
son or Mr, J). Kurd anytime before five
o'clock or Tuesday ovening, October 11),

It la expected that tho ladles, will tot a
supper at tho Asylum, suitable to tho oc-

casion.
Every oms Is invited to come ami bring

or her nil to for tho Orphans.
OQt, 16 td

Haw He will l Aleder.
Strii. Steele, of Pulaski county, Inform

Htomnch

us that hU a candidate for tho office of
County Surreyor, and aski to be Infum
d how he will, run In Alexander county.

Wtll, If Bam Is gunning on the regularly
nominated democratic ticket; he will run
In Alexander and rulaski too, llko a
"ncartd wolf.!' u Every respectable, con
Intent democrat win vote ror mm nnu

work for him. But, if he is running in
disregard of his party usages, defying its
Willis xprtsMd la delegate, conventloni
and leekiqg, by his candidacy, its dis-

traction and dlsruntlon if he la doing
'Mi.uo1 veriest' bcVuVoh the regular
ttrfclwlll beat tiiro Ho'badly that he will

lbayj?.ocQR8on to tliluk thathe hnsnrt a
Lrlenam Christendom., In Alexander
'tWhifho WlllW get a efngle rote, and
In I'ulaski ho ,wlU,."receive pnly a half
dor.en or so. thrown by no, udoouut, rndl
cals and "soro head" democrats, whoso
faVe .will follow. Mm as a blistering

" " nopo our-oi- a irienu,-oam-
, is an- -

swereti.
i

Z i i. ,. ,...1; -0-4- -1. I

As tho tlmo fixed for tlio holding oT tlio
next term of the Cftnnty Coilrt permits
it, and as a number of tax payers will be

hri'tally. accommodated. there fa' 1 1,11 vu
uoiwiuiltu touaicr me,prpnratipn of my i

list of delinquent town Iota until SalUr-dn-y

i!3d instant, Ueyond that tlmo no
man need urge me to postpone it. Every
person, without reference to size, nge,
standing or colbr, who is delinquent on
nmLnfter tbatdato, will be so published,
aiid.nubjectc'il,f() tbo usual costs. Comb'
forward thentay your taxes, and avoid

. ..t. I 1 0

oe(. 15 td City Treastirur.

. i ii? fc.
lb have notv'ccri dozen bmhels

r ,;Tuii . .1.1. .i.t.
n ,

'V 'lit l V IfflVtU 411 kllU i try ,.

better pjices bo obtafr.cI, yut, If the
farrnerfliappeijto grow' aw'few hushols of

choice nues. thKy cxprcti thern tto
('hleagtr. There they come in(oton

the reallv sh'nerlor rtcaehtts
grown In Mlclgah, apdjiet tlio owner
auom as muerms jut receives in wairo
for Tils Inferlorf'rult. As'expeflonce has
agahi and again taught fruit growers
thlOeson, wojlo tint seo why they per-sL- 't

ln adding In that experience.
Vfjaln, It is uit'e lmposilbh) to huy

anyi Ing from wagons coming tnto
market, at thiO'Uling rates, Thfy put a
higher value on their truck than any-
body else docsiKnd thereby lose advatu
tageous sales. In the upper part of tho
clty,lsst nlght. a farmer cnuhl have sold
hlBrtoclt'of pJaches readily at SI X) per
biubw), Tly ,)vero rnUerable green,
traih at best, and not iiri half (he
inr-noy- , yet ho wouldn't touch lees thau

.' 00 per bushel. This riMrnlug wo saw
I(,MUIC, farmer at the market houe with-

his peaches still on hau l, vainly Irving
to soli til dm all Jo r bushel.

We mention this fact, in the hop that
vjll foil .nuderthe eyes of omo of our

'ighboring fanners. It would srntly
tho midguts of tho upper

portion of the city If farmers would sell
them uppleo, peaches, potatoes and tho
like.1 ntMmnrkqU price-;- . Our Fourth
ward citizens would gladly buy at riding
rates, arid, as III tho instance cited, our
country people often lose money by re-

fusing to sell.

AWxanilrr County Ti'iu-lici- Iiialilutr.
A session of the above named Institute

.will bo. liuhL atjThobes, conuneclng
Thursday, October, 21st., 1MJ9, at ono
o'clock p. m., aud continuing two day,
unlit Saturday tiooijf October 2JI.I.

The programme will embrace oxerclscs
in all tho branches required by law to bo
taughHn thq.nub.llq sghopj,, lo-wl- t: or-

thography, English reading, pch'uman-- '
shlp, urithmcthlu, Fnglish grammar,
modern geography, anil the history of
tho United tates; with music liud es-

says, dboustdnn and addrcssts on cdu-catlon- al

subJectA, lnte,-.peiCi- t.

Teachum and school directors will tako
iiollco.that "no reduction of pay or loss
of tlmo will bo Incurred by the teachr
attending" Oils Institute; and tho
teachers from every school district in tho
oounty, outsido of Cairo, which excep-
tion is mado because an instltuto will be
held there som'ctimo during tho Fail or
Winter) aro expected to bo present and
take part In tho exercUei. Tho school
directors of every district should require
their teachers to attend, since It Is to their
Interest to havo competent teachers; and
no better opportunity for testing their
competonco will bo afforded than the
exercises of this Institute; and tho coun-

ty superintendent pledges himself to re-

voke tho certificate of any teacher whoso
Incompetency is made apparaut.

Not knowing who at prcsont compose
the executive committee of tho Alexan-
der county Teachers' Institute, tho coun-

ty superintendent has taken this method
of complying with tho school law which
makes it ills duty to oucourago tho for-

mation of teachers' institutes.
All friends of education are cordially

Invited. L. P. Huti.kii,
County Superintendent of Schools.

.- -

I'liiun Tuning-- ,

Prof. C. Itobblns will arrive in Cairo on
Tl ni oil ay morning and will remain du-

ring the week. During his stay ho will
attend to all orders for tuning or repair-
ing pianos. W will also supply parlies
doshliiu to purchase pianos, on the lest
aud most ad vanlagcous terms. Leave
rdcrsat ilalllday Dros, It.

TEBY UNKIND!
' 4 ' o

W mmy mjt, "Kfpreh.nnlbU,"

We hare been gravely assured that
aomowhereln the neighboring Kentucky
forests, there la a camp of medical

These students are studying anat-om- y

l, Thli announcement would create
no terror, were it not connected with the
assurance that they obtain their subjects
from tho number of colored people who,
after nlitht fall, walk tbo streets of Cairo !

They obtain their victims somewhat
thusly: Two or three of tho students'
visit tho city, laongo about tho streeta
until they fix upon a colored man or wor
man thatiralts them. The subject thus
chosen, they never lose sight of it. They
watch its Ingoings and outcomings until
they have a chance, under tho cover of
night, to.pounco, upon It and;carry t oil,
captive. The capturo they accomplish
by an adroit uso or the lasso. Tho man,
or woman, as tho caso may be, onco las-
soed ho or sho Is drawn violently to the
ground, gagged betoro a cry for help can
bo, .raised, enveloped. In a black cloth,
and hurried off to tho river, where a skill'
Is always In waiting. From tho skill'
the victim Is conveyed to tho camp,
where It is dissected. The process of dls-(Opti-

Is slow, and "Is said to bo" qulto
painful, tho cold bloo-lc- butchers being
careful to preerri life In- - their subject
to thu,ca!t possible moment, the object
being to ascertain how many UiiiIh and
howmilch Hush and blood til'.hmaii being
may lose.and still live! ,

2ow all thin, although a friend of sci-

ence', wo are 'constrained to regard as
very unkind, and therefore, reprehensi-
ble. It Is said that two likely colored
women and one man haver nlr'-ad- mys.
terlotinly disappeared from our streets,
and that many of otircnlort-- citizens no

at night, imlcj'S In gangs of from three to
a halfdouiji. One of the ;olorcd minis-ter- s

of the city took occasion, last night,-t-

warn Jils hearers of tho danger they
aro Mihjouted to, while the oamp 'of rued
ical students remains in t,hls vicinity.
As every student mutt have his subject,
und as. the camp numbers II, 11 lives
must bo sacrificed for tho advancement
of the tclenco of anatomy. For one wo
are unwilling that the colored pcoplo of'
Cairo Miould be laid under such heavy
contribution. As wo heforh, remarked.
It Is very unkind.

... . ..
fltmliir lluitso fiti-ltcu- l.

That eligibly situated luisineivs hntiso
No. S Thornton's block, Tenth street, is
for"rerit'.'' Apply on tho 'premises.

ajtOtf . '

First class day board at Walker fi fils-on- 's

restaurant, at $-- 1 per wick. tf

Vlkll Itlltl I'lrkli,
A true hill has been found by the

Grand Jury of tho United St'ntea District
Court agalhst a radical lawyer of thli
clty',for non-payniei- it of tho-ta- t Imposed
upon him, ivi an aitoruey, by t he govern-
ment whlgh he has so di en "declared Is

tho Wit on carih." While demoerKrc
lawver of the city "reed Into n

strict compliance with the provisions of
a law they deplored.defcstett, this "jJiln.
ing light" of radiculUm was irmitted,
during a period of four years to disregurd,
ever vlolalo It, with Impuiiity.

Tlio only lusiitutioii of thooountry
that still partukes'of dvmocrailf purity is
tho judiciary, libit for It, whocausay
that the radicals of tho country would
not, as u mass, rise superior to tho laws,
and compel obedience only on the part
of democrats? j

Ttvrnl- - I'lto Ccnlk,
This amount will buy a bottle of Mrs.

Whltcomb's syrup, tho groat soothing
remedy for till diseases incident to In-

fants and children.

Smith's! Tonic Syrup lias been counter-felted- ,

and tho counterfeiter, brought to
grief. SMITH'S TONIC dVHCP.

Tho gcnulno article iuumI havo Dr.
John Hih,tAs prlvato stamp on each bot-

tle. Dr. .IpliN ItuM. only has the right
to rwiriufacUiro and soli tho original
John J. Smith's TOXIC SYUUP, pf
Louisville, Ky. Examine well tho label
on each bottle. If my private stamp is
not on tho bottle, do not purchase, or you
will be deceived. Seo my column adver-
tisement, and my showeard. J will jiros-ecut- o

any ono Infringing on my right.
Tho gwuln Smith's Tonio Syiu'P can
only bo prepared by myt-eJf- .

Tho public servant.
Dr. John Uui.i,,

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 23. 1B0S. i

Hoys, look here! A real handsome,-serviceable- ,

well mado suit of Winter
clothing can bo bought at I. WnldeHs
corner of Sixth and Lovoo streets, at

"

from ?5 to 511. 3t
- -o- -

Dnolry'a Uniting l'uivilrr
Stands unequaled for making light,
healthy and nutritious rolls, biscuits,
grlddlo cakes, Ac. Tho ingredients used
in the manufacture of this powdor aro
not only chemically pure, but so propor-
tioned that the results produced aro tlio
uaiiiu each time. In this respect it
possesses superiority over all others in
tho market. Only two tcaspoonfula aro
required for a quart of flour. For salo by
grocers generally. Vo Dooloy's baking
powder only.

City Scrip for salo at current rates
Apply atthe ofilce of Dr. W. It. Smith.

IIiittiT ArtvUeiucnt.
Tbestilt of tho Cairo Ferry comnanv w.

tho stoamer Virginia, on trial in tho '

United .States District Court for '. period I

of six or seven days, was brought to a
closo yesterday. A decision will not bo j

pronounced until the next term of tho ,

court.

Wlijr Hn luicuila to for Ilatgca,
Therewasa country man inattendanco

on market this morning, who avows a
purpose to vo'to forjudge Hodges. Peo-
ple walked several squares to see him.
A little questioning drew from him the
whercforea: In the first place, ho didn't
want any of "yer law-boo- k men" In the
County Judgo's office; in tho next place,
"Old Aleck" had, buUa good road near
Ills place, and" flniifly

. ho the'speaker,
would vote for auy man that was run-
ning afealrtsr i(,,vdarii,dd coDncrhead." A
hearty ha I lia'l from the surrounding
uruu tin u, an oooren wouiii say, WHICH
way tho wind bloWa."

f At her resliifanco In JoneBboro, on
Tuesday, r2ililifA'tl.,'6r'JproRr'e88lvo jiar-alysl- s,

Mrs. Iiiufa.'Vv'iro'olr the Hov. 1. N.
Albrigh't.'ifrWe-lllye- of'hcr ago.

Mrs. AlbTlglifc w'tifaSvowan of exem-
plary piety .'anhTmbW of (lie M. E. Church
during a period' of thirty years, loved by
all who knew her. Sho had boen ,Hlck,
during a fuM year, buffering tho wh'llo
mosliitchvVly;hM!ibea'TlrB tho lnlllelfou

l chrlstlau fortitude
stranger, a Jjlant, lnsij:o, in facl u

perfect perambulatjujcajthquake, ro-

bust, and hoajtliy, cailcd o'ii us yesterday,
and demanded iuformatlc4i as. to the
whereilA)Uls'.6'f'trt'.,4Dirbc(ors" that tako
oa ro of t ih ( opju jHo was one of tho
poor, and wauted, help, in short order.
"Ii d )f ho .was going to slosh around
hungry any-longe- and if tho Directors
severally .aiM'J 'collectively wanted a
complete "dropshig-ofP- ' all, Jhey had to
do was to reiu.o'(o provide for him, Ho
knew hu . ights and Intended to main-
tain tM'i'f'i1'1 u u

If weiiave many more such applicant!
for county cliarjiy, it would pay to hire
.Mike Mi-Coo- l an overseer, or as the
siraustr had It. "director." A bunch of
his "live" would bo meet provision for
them .

x
?0l'iSwl l.lccllon.

All ciectli for twelve trustees of tho
Orphan AsyiuTu dfSoutheru Illinois, at
Cairo, will bo ho(ld,.ut the Asylum build-
ing on -- td striet', Cairo, 1Uh.oii Tuesday
evening October, 10th 1SC9, at half past
eight o'clock, snot.

,.IJ. II. Candkk,
ocl.lVld' becretary.

Llucu pbctting 12 quarters wide, $1 75

cent pe.yard, aUJUdjly'i. , tf

1 ir.vnrtfnut
ttt!chf niebo.t Itfifr lie

UjralitA,Vi4 tif 1 r it firing jruy Imlr In IN orig-

inal cui-ir- , atuv "', ''if a I'W.'Lfe.

i . ,,tr Vui wan i

t.'irn Whilr Ti-i- llftJllty (,unir,ftnl siwti-- t Lrt'Htb

awl fof uur, TtlUifl-- I'KNir.lKIOK, J.rlcr, 3i

If VillllM'lllit
A ur rarr ror nianavn, martn, icuic, or wi
hit' .In" tiiiMAt; r our HrKllSUTATOUY
nc m eot.

HiifjarW &tX'A '4'Ut rWit-fu- on receipt
of price. ''

A IJirv Jut'i'h K. x hr, III larl...t tit,.(, W.
lm.'Mi .- - sff.T y,lv,

A Mora otiTllo. ItoM'Inml' 1Ccc'I'IIn.
li)(i.rtr, W. ..ttrir, ., campriklni; ralimble

;..'.)rmi4i...: f..r . ent .jr iiMil, (ftva of
pnaUf(') for 'A

AiMrtoa III F.J X4)HtfilUUV, Ml Mtitkot tit, St.

''!t'i',: .
'

xi ill iy

lliakp'k t'ollrclliiii
Of n rly nn- - hit i.irl r oiptn fr irvilcinK lirnMy !

kll kiB4afnlrv 'Jul, Ale, ISwr, Osnlkilii, Snpi rir
Culfr, turfii.ueii Qtbtir.u-Htni- l bifarmalloii fur tlir
dealiaj(nr riiunuuL'iriiighrinf ilic hUovc, Hidr--r

firthUivOrlra'il-'- . '
hr nt y nU, fr. uf . Iji 'cnU. Aldrrai

K. H, HollANIiTjOOl Marliulrvt. St.Iuln, Mo.

!V mi Jlnrrlno (Itllllr,
ll-

- I'Oll.YptJ.Nn MEN, on l'i,.l'Kl--a- l

Krrorn, tiamunJ I' av', uwJ'lonl to Youth ant
KnrlyliHtivQJ,HUi,'ti rrraxi irnccdiiuenti toMAU-Itt.Mi-

nMhiiif- - ruttiliauf relit f. fionl ill -- fftled Ift-- If

r Ptirlo, free f liare. A'I'iA'", Dr. 8 HKII,-U-

llorr,lT", II- - uarl AjciatioD, I'lul.viel-l)h- 1.

. jt -- . t?,luw3m

.STKAMllOATS. : ::

I"jT6 iViA silQ FvT A N D' WATER I ioO
i . in ,t

ItlKJlT.AK I iiritsii.w i'.cki:t.
i tolr '. i

JsrTj.x a., nvui-v- . Micr. w. i:. iivkin,
point m ' it"
TKNMiK UU.U. IjVJjUY TIH'Kfluy KVKN- -

Tlio Alph'i C"nin:(jr i lo-c- ly lit IVuivillo with trains
rr(1uilr IM. IlHitfiAK Gn-ri- i Ril'l I.oiiImIIIk, anil
nt Jiihr"in.ll' w itli trliiHf.ir NuIimIIp.

li tnuiiiiHiu ut Cuiru uith ami
Iriuiiiuruli 'i.iii(i. nul'Jtf

110 AnTmijUIUCAU

X3nlly 3Po.olx.ot.
TUo lifilit ilrauglit jmasetifpr fileami--

WIIITK,
ISTTRBilTrirns Mnattr,
j. M.nr.VEiii.Y .... Clvrk,

,'ll. mlw filler DAILY Tim's lrtwirn Cairo anil
J'kvluiuii.leftYitiH Cairo crcry cvcnintf (s'imda

ntl.voo'clw'k.
The White ccnnruU nt Kulticah wit' the Nr r Orleans

nuU (Uu'i Miirotu, ,iaJ tho Cunibcrland and Tcnnenrre
jlvi'rivl:et.

For;rolaht or pajaago applv on loaril, or to
JIJ.llUCKI.Er,Al(-nt- ,

LinlMU s Cairo, lltinoin.

LEGAL.

cj PEcral;commissionkips sale.
Statu of lllinoii, AicifinJer County, Alcxaodi--

' Uounty, cu..mt icurw
Il tho Matter uf ilrnrj W. lliUliiR.)

tj, Slarv MiuiiiHiiiie, jenniu
Mwfermlc, Mar-- J liill fur PurlM on

und AlUilinculrtlial .Macieniii', tiiinrK'1'
kfnilo, John 11 Illinium and of Doner.
Claiborne Winslon.
lMMie nolma In herily Rlron, that In pnratunco of

Bdivrr'tal onlur mtliu Uv tntlilcil cano,
m raid en thi SMtli day of April, A. p. JMti.
I. Jacob (i. I.vm-- apooial (ommlsiioner apjiolnleil

u heroin will, nn the STth day of
A. D- - lAut.itap'qlofk Inihoditrrnoiinof aald

lay, will at-l- t ot pill li miction to tho hlhfat bidder,
tnrcsah m the miuthwcst 'lor of the Court llouso In
tho City nf Cairo, m c(d (lioty, the following de.
ocrilied real ixtalomtho countlva of Alexander and
l(il:t-.k- l utj-- t.i- ot iiiiiiii' ion imciiuuui i

r

(wiiaiamu aiiproiwa nt w w. pcracrp. win noibe
Jollj for ifiun a or appralaed valtavno
rfdemptloiliwoilititmBaU',)iogeihorwUii ail una

u" Brffi'10 iACOB a. LTNClt.

RAILROADS.

ILLINOIS CKNTHAL BAILSOAD.

quickest lloiile from tlio .South

gt. Louli, liniiUTllle, Clitrlnnntl, ClilcsB.New York, llo.toi.;
And

ALL POINTS EAST A SD NORTH.

l'aaDgfr train orrlvn at and lenrc1 Cuiro k foil

Mall Kiirraa,
IT I l.TO 1. M.

DKI'AUT Sll0 A, M ItOO l. 31.

llothlralnartnnectat r(ntriIIni(n trlnnn tf

3VCCc.ixa. Xaiiao..' I ' UJ i r

'A't'Panaj'Dor'ntnr, tllAi'm'nilon, r.l Pao. Labile
Maodoln, Krrtport, (iali'im, l)uti'iup,
. . ( , and all pointa In

Illlnolf, Intra, ?Ilimnntr., .MUmim-- l nn
Wlarniialit,

And with llntiarunalnx llulaud Wrist for

HLI-ouU- , Stirlnu'llcltl, T.onlsvlilr, Clncln
nuti, Iuillniiniitdis and Cd"i:ilius,

And' nt Chirnno with ?ntrnl, Mihg
Hotilhrrn, and 1'ittahurtf. Kort Wii)nanti

ChliiaKO Itiiilnx-.d-a fur

IlKTHOlT. Nr.lO.tl!.'. KALI."
ri.KVKUND, Kltlli.
IlU.NKIItK, IUII'PAI.0.
AM1ANY, JJRW YOMK,
iiosTo. rtrwaciio,
I'lIII.ADnt.ritlA. HAl.Tl.MOItK,

WASIIINfiTON ClTY, r.rld

. r
.ZV.11 X'oixLtfti
tlirouuli an I iufrm4on, apply a"r

Illlnolf, Cimtral lUilroad Dpot. .
W. I'. JOMXiN,

Oenrrul Iaaa'ni'r Aftnt, Cin .
M. IIUOlItTT, lli-ii- i ral

JAMKS JC HNsON, Amnt. ta-- r if
pEis'XSYLVANlA CEXf ltAL H. It

S:S 3tSS
i) o t ii tj e: t it a v n .

il .Milts-- the Sliortost KoKt to New Voi K!

AtPlttturtralni from th rnn dlr. i u
t'nion rh'pnt, r tiMaiigr for Marrialu: l i i
more, Waah'mitoti, l'hlladplphiii, J(rw Ynrh, ii- - t n
anil ,ll thn r Kiiajlnnrl tou, urn traiinf, r. '
trnlnnof lll,

PKX NN V I , VA X I A It A 1 1. Ii i 1 1.
Hny yntl tlfl!(t for Sfir Xnrk, I'h'l!. Iplmi I 0

pninu Ka.1tt I tlid 'DittabufK.! ftlt V)ae & 1.

ml th l'cnna;ranm ('ntral Idulr- - il. Tlnira i fif

it ia i . as v K ?fr It A la

maknrloft'cocnt'i tiunaat lutum and fhica,-.-.-- 'ni
tin) wititc trip lT'-- York It iiukI6 Mith oidv 'm
tihuiiKiM ii hi.
Klogaul Wide X'i.Ki!iit;rr C'tirK--

vrltli
Hnlinl KnofV itiiltti oveol Mntft!

Tlitna vara in venUlatad and pr
with rry iikxI.th ImprrMK.ntftt tuvarr t ,

anifcotiifnrl of travolera ' j

STATK-itoo- m sj.r.t.i'iNi; cjahs
Woodrutr Patent,

Run through to 1'IHIiuMplifi n all Mjht 'in
ami .v.'- - lurk na f'hiliiWphia and Alt, 1, wi ,

wit nhanaw, artordinj l"mnu-ngv- i u i. uhl 01 i

tintt rr'ai, nml
I.iitiilliiC tin-i- In 2t'fV Vrt Ummit In

AiliHttro uriill ntlirr I4nM!
And in tniH to Hotrl arcnitiv ' i...i- - !

tho nmral . f tbe t y .11, - . .

TolSoaton "d Nf-- Knclaiul paaarfavrra it"-- l

Mpt:kll it givMihr-i- an opp,
of aenij llu- - flni' t vicaja atnuiu ll.r All
Mountora. Iiii-- a limiting rtlUkuig. I'lilla

Nrw York, IViiltwni lUlniiaai.

OV All N KukI iii I l aaaiUKfrii h' 'AiO0 Hi- - '
ttokr-tt- i will h traiiiaterr.rL.arllb ttiir Ukkji, t. tn
aaxl lloavt CuMUrr-lioU- , .N w Vi tk, wtthuiit hi.

1'oar H.illj Truins l.emN. Y lbr Bo-.ttdi- .

ij'lili lci ii Daily TrniHs Leave I'ltiUlpIiIa
T f)r New Vork,
Via City and OtmuVn and AmU)'. 1"

on mile: Tim, I hour.

Thi U tlui ou'v ruutr If wlm.li pjywt-aajv- r ; . c
Chlencn Haturt .y afimr.it. In rti
Iruln loa tin IMUhurx, h'ort Wiitiik (' ..'11
Uallway t t &90 p.m. aud riuia tCrouith w f it
rirluy,rrriMiiK Yurk at Cl' Monday m

Hours ill Advance or Oilier LIiua!

The OCi p in. train from rhioaco arri' m w
Knrk ut U l a.m. the hKt'OND DA V, 2 Hour-I-n

A'lviilioe ol' littv (illirr Jtnliti-- t Willi r
TMliK-tir-- i. ltifO.N, I'Hll.ADKI.I'I1 A,

UAl.TlMOUK and WASlllNOTON.cr llac.tite ohut-kor- t llir ;iigh to alt atatlonr - .r!

I.lnnnf thn I'elinayltmift KvUNay, and to Hah 1,
I'hilailclphiiiand Vork. from l'ltulmrj. i'.n..ixf ,
(ml nil prmripnl L'ltii.

i0-lUt- i- if fro'ajht aud MpriaM fraiuhl to ..ny
Kiotrni rnmt, ari at all ilm Ha fatoraUn .n

fiv r in t.
O0"Tuoutfli Ik k.'N f'.r 1 1I0 it the principal '' in

In-- Vi'.t-- t.

EfiWAIll) II. WILLIAMS,
rul tiujMirlntailwlwtt, AMooaa I'M

T. ! KIMIIAI.l.. I'anariiKcrAgt'iit.Cliicajo.
.llTlf

EGULAR CATK0 AND EASTPORT11 WEEICIiY 1'ACKJST.

STKA3KU A. it KI.!.
LcarmCulroOTory MOXDVY KVENI.NO, mak.i'.,

close aonnoctlon with trains ut Danvlllo for olr --

tlllc, nml ut Jolinsonville, with trains for Naahvi'Ir.

pl'artli'iilar attention to ay butmasj

JAW INSTITUTE,

BENTON--
,

Franklin. County, Illinoi

FACUIaTYi

lion. V. JJ. JJTJlr'l',l
XV. XV. li,JXXi, ICui.

The tins Intititn ulll commence en
Iho KOUIiril MONDAY OK NOVKJIllElt, und
coDtinue for a tor m of fourteen

TUITION of the ariiior, per nennion, thirty dollars
cavil ; lor th"Jiinlor, nvonty dollars ac-- Htudnme
Intro tho prtvileKo of entering lioth olussoa ut thn
name tiinr, If thvy wish, without any additional
Clurgti ahovo iha pf the senior clas-i- .

KaohtjlKaa will rec.le once everyday: andiniU --

tlou tto each eek will ha dcllrered
tiiiu-l.nsi- '. hy Jl'PUl." I'l'KF. lipon aiioli brnnchea of
the 1 J will lot advance ihoatuJenta in tlu .1

tudi(a. I
A lairlihrai-- and roudliiKrooui Hill ho open it all

times to atudvuti, freo of charge.
A moot cgurt will lie livid, (wo iUy in enoh month.
ClrcnUrH lt furlher Information, may he ob-

tained tj Bddrea&lutf ihu
I'SEOIH-M-AII- OK TI1R IU5NTON IWf 1N9T


